An assessment of critical anthropometric dimensions for predicting the fit of a half-mask respirator.
The purpose of this study was to determine if facial dimensions for a group of subjects were predictive of the fit factors measured while one brand of half-mask respirator was worn. Fit factors and 12 facial dimensions measured on 30 female and 38 male subjects were analyzed by correlation coefficients; weighted, multiple linear regression; and discriminant analysis. Data were analyzed for all subjects, gender subgroups, a race subgroup (whites only), and race/gender subgroups. Significant correlation coefficients with the log-transformed fit factors were found for four dimensions; four dimensions had significant coefficients in four or more multiple linear regression models. Only two dimensions had significant coefficients in four or more discriminant analysis models. Menton-subnasale (lower face) length was the only dimension included in all three of these groups. Gender-specific regression models had very high coefficient of determination values (R2 > 0.85). Discriminant analysis of the data for all subjects and race/gender subgroups found very good predictive scores for statistical software-generated models and menton-subnasale length alone; these scores were significantly better than those for the model with the respirator test panel dimensions (face length and lip width). These analyses found that facial dimensions were good predictors of respirator fit for those subjects wearing one brand of half-mask respirator. Lower face length was consistently indicated as being correlated or associated with fit. These results would indicate that dimensions other than those currently used may be more appropriate to define a half-mask respirator test panel.